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VOL. XXII. LONDON, AUGUST, i890. No. 8.

THE NOCTUIDÎE 0F EUROPE AND NORTH{ AMERICA

COMPARE1D.

(Eig/itiz and .LZst Paper.)

EV A. R. GROTE, A. M., BREMNEN, GERMANY.

Tribe Catocaliini.

In this tribe the secondaries are ofteniest gaily coloured (mostly yellow)
and banded, stili subordinated to the primaries which show, more or less
adequately, the usual Noctuidous ornamentation. The abdomen is rarely
tufted. On accouint of the shape of the primaries, the formn of the abdo-
men, the abdominal tuftings, the pattern of the wings beneath, the
approach to 0j5/zider-es, I regard the genus and species Ezq5art/tenos
nubilis, Ann N. Y. Lyc. Nat. H{ist., as entirely distinct from Caocala
sp. The most important genus is Catocala, in Europe With 22, inl North
America with upwards of 100 species. A division of this genus on the
peculiarities of tibial armature (as 1 have suggested in .Agrotis> 'vas stated
to me as possible several years ago by Mr. Smith, and lias more recently
been attempted by Mr. Hulst. I must think that his observations need
verifying, judging from his publishied opinions on the value of the forms
of Gatocala., which I have shown to be in a number of instances incorrect.
The Oplzideriioe and -Toxocaiiipince of my Check List are probably not to
be separated from this tribe, in which the anterior ventral feet of the
larvoe are more or less incomplete. The genera become gradually
broader winged and concolorous as wve approach the next tribe.

Tribe Plieocyiii.

This comprises the ]Zrebiiice of rny Check List. The wings are
mnarked by rivulous lines crossing both pair and recalling the Spanner
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moths. Thle tibie are variously armed, but become unarmed in the
weaker genera, ZZfoiiojyralis, eic., and as ive approach the -DeZ/oidieie.
In Europe this tribe seems represented only by -Pericymna and Zetiies.
As we go southward the moths of this tribe become more num-erous and
we find the largest Noctieide amon- îhemn ini .Erebzs and Tf/ysania. The
tribe is tropical and subtropical, and some of the species are summer
migrants from the South, flot breeding in the Middle and Eastern States,
or Canada.

There remain to be cohnsidered certain tropical forms ivhich are founid
in Fiorida, or accidentally on our coast, such as Hexeris enhydris,
Syl/ectra eiycata and Br-otis v2ler-aria. These probably are to be
separated as affording distinct tribal types, but I cannot at the moment
compare their structure with that of their South American allies. The
tribe Paga'tnxith the frail agenera Pangrapta and Phialaenzostola,
see-ms to close the series and lead to the Deltoids. The North American
gaezera must be compared here wvith their tropical allies. This element
.of our fauna comes fromn the south, and, as we have seen, is almost
ivanting in Europe.

Sub-family DeZtoidinoe.

This sub-family ivas formerly regarded as belonging to the Pyraida'.
In the vernacular the Deltoids are called IlSnout Moths," from the long
labial palpi. But Herrich-SchrePffer showed that in their essential char-
acters they coriform to the Noctuid type; they are pyralidiforrn Noctuide.
The wings are usually pointed at the tips, the colours are gray and dusty,

-the usual Noctuiid ornamentation is hardly to be discerned. The eyes
are always naked. They faîl into twvo principal tribes. The character
of this sub-family becomes again largely European. As the name
IlSnout Moths " refers to this sub-family, I have called the Pyr-aide by
the name of Sparkler Moths.

Tribe Zeriiniii

The type of this tribe is the, Buropean Ziminiia tentacvlaris, to
wvhich our North Americani Pitilomnetra is related. The wings are con-
colorous, miarked wvith continuous lines, remninding us of thie Pzeocyiii
and the Geom;etî-idoe. The antennoe are often furnished wvith sexual
nodosities. The species fly in grass upon which the larvoe generally feed.
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One of the most variable octuide knowvn to me belongs to this tribe,
Zanclognaza kvigata. Our spècies resemble gcnerally the Euiropean,
but are muchi more numerous.

Tribe ]?Ijpenini.

The type of this tribe is the European Ifytena ftroboscidialis. The
hînd wings are unicolorous and subordinate to, the primaries, wvhich showv
the usual Noctuid markings more or less distinctly. The body is sorne-
times tufted, ýthe brush-like antennie are simple. Iii Bomo/ocha the eyes
are Iashied, but this character lias nothing to do with the hairineris or
nakedness of the eye itself, which, in the Deitoidiae, s'O far as I knowv, is
alvays naked. This nakedness is a general characteristic of the lower
moths. I knowv of only one Geoinetrid withi hairy eyes. The geniera in
my Check List, down to Hyj'jenzi/a, referred to this tribe, should probably
be included in the preceding.

Sub-farni]y Br-eptzne.

The members of this small sub-family group are boreal or sub-boreal
ini their habitat, and resemble certain Geomnelride, inhabiting simîilar
zoological zones, in theýir hairy body, a more or less marked diuirnal flight,
and the i6-footed larvoe. The ocelli are wanting, and this character
exeludes the Californian genus Annap/iia, îvhichi is really relat-ed to
Bustr-otia (Ertastria), but lias a certain resemblance iii colours to this sub-
famîly and the Gatocalinii. Our single species, BreM'os in/ans, is found
from Labrador to Newv England. Another formn, Lezecobi-ejhos br-ejhoides,
I identified origYinallW fromi Hudson's iBay. It may be the sanie wvith a
species described by me from Wisconsin, and, among the figuires of
Siberian moths which I have examined, is one which, I think, represents
a form, belonging to this North Ainerican genus. Europe hias three
species of Jirepios Hiibn. (nec. Ochis.). The name Bre.pos, like Agr-otis,
etc., was originally proposed by Hübnier. Through neglect and corruption,
Hiibner's names becamie credited to other Buropean writers. I have
done my best to clear up the generic synonynîy by indicating the types
in mny Buffalo Lists. The student is referred to these for special infor-
mation on this point.

AIthough the Owlet moths are quite numerous in the east, yet
the Western States of North America seem, richer in genera and
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species. The different elements anîong the numerous genera need
bringing out, but it lias been stifficiently shown here wvhere the general
lines of relationship are to be sought. Like the Hawk moths, these too
have been redistributed by climatic changes, the most important of which
wvas the Glacial Epoch. We receive a large accession fromn the south,
but the bulk of our Nociteide show a northern parentage. The common
ancestors of certain of the European and American Owlet moths of to-day
had, at one time, a common sporting ground, 1 have shown the existence
of every grade of resembiance fromn undistinguishable species like Scoliop-
/eryx ibatrix and Dib4/erygia pinastZ, through slighitly modified forms
like A15ateZa occidentalis, Dianthoecia bella, CoPiimamnestra occidenta,
Agrotis normaniana, Litholiane Tizaxteri, to fornîs readily distinguish-
able in ail their stages by the experienced student. The mass of species
is so great that detailed observatibns on each particular one must await
time; but I trust I have laid down the lines by which our Owlet moths
are to be studied until our information with regard to them is perfected.

Some idea of the preponderance of C'atocainoe in North America may
be given by the statement that in Europe there are about flfty-six species
belonging to about sixteen genera, while in North Amnerica there are about
two hundred and fifty species belonging to about iifty-six genera. These
latter figures may be chianged by new observations with us, but hardly
diminishied. In the DeZtoidinoe the proportions are more in conformity
with the numerical relations in the typical group, the NoctuinSe. The
reason I have given for this preponderance of the Catocalince, lies in the
physical geography of the continent, the prevailing atmospheric and ocean
currents, ail of which favor the introduction of southern or tropical lepi-
dopterous forms. And wve must consider the Catocalince as tropical in
general character in the same way as we consider the other groups of the
Noctuide as belonging to temperate -regions of the earth's surface.

In a general view of the evolution of the Lepidoptera we may conceive
it as represented by an inverted and spreading bell of net work, in hang-
ing threads of unequal Iengths, branching variously and in different direc-
tions, and ever widening in departure and circumference. The depend-
ing tips of the threads' represent the existing species, ail connected with
the past, and the task before us is the tracing of the threads, always; run-
ning here and, there together, grouping themselves about thicker strands,
colwrerging in the hand of time. The means at our disposai for the un-
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ravelling are the characters of existing species in ai their stages, and the
sadly imperfect, almost failing, record of fossil species. To add to the
difficulty, the species have been distributed and redistributed, affected by
geological changes, modified by differences in temperature, moulded by
the wirids. It is clearly impossible to arrange existing species ini a linear
series and thereby express also their probable descent. We can only
group themn according to natural characters and for purposes of con-
venience. Undoubtedlv our categories, throughi their characters, corre-
spoind vaguely to the general plan of evolution. But the arrangement of
our catalogues and collections mnust remaîn artificial iii the main, con-
ditioned by our own physical limitations. Our menît-l picture of these
insects remaîns relatively imperfect, but enlarges. through new studies and
freshi thoughts.

ERRATA ET ADDENDA.-VO1. XXI., P. 123, line io, for Noc/uide read
eAT cuina;,/ id., p. 155, line 3o, for Dasycleininoe read Dasyczirine. The
first three North American genera in the list, on p. 157, I refer to the
tribe Bombycoidi, the rest to tlie 41 5ateliini; the tribal divisions accident-
ally omnitted. Id., p. i89, Uine 34, for merely read mainly. lIn connection
ivith my remarks on Gortyna, p. .192, I refer to my paper on this genus
and Oclèria, p. 139, wvritten subsequently. Id., p. 229, line 19, insert
" apices of the " before Ilstill l)oi1nted priniaries "; id., p. 230, line 29, for

*pyramnided read jbyramzidea ; id., P. 23o, after saucia insert clandestina ;
Vol. XXII., p. 29, hune 23, for CaloAhai-la read Ca/top/asia; id., P. 30,
line 2, for form read tribe ; id., P. 30, line 9, for sliiny read shiny ; id.,
id., Une 17, for .Jatney read Jfatuey; id., P. 28, Une 3, dele "lor
.Lforrisoizi." Dr.'ThWaxter inclines to consider sidits = vinu/enta, while I
sought for it in red forms of WaIker-i. The latter species is nearer the
European sate//itia, ivhich tristigmnata also resembles. Without Guenée's
type I think no certainty caîi be obtained. While I think the outlines of
a more correct classification of the family are here given, certain points
remain to be discussed, such as the separation of Ingura as a distinct
tribe, wvhile the location of certain genera will be altered when mirnuter
comparisons can be made and the full life history of the species is known.
As nature did not produce these creatures in a linear series, one after
another, we can only approximately exhibit their relations in our cata-
logues and collections,
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A REPLY TO MR. W. H. EDWARDS.
BY H. J. ELWES, PR1ÉSTON, CIRENCESTER, ENGLAND.

I amn surprised to see in the May number of the CANADIAN ENTOA1O-
LOGIST a criticism of rny paper on IlArgynnis " in a style wvhich is flot
easy to rcply to, and whichi is certainly not justified by the paper itself.
Mr. Edwards seerns to think that no one hias a righit to question his opin-
ions on butte-flies until they have seen the so-called types from ivhich bis
original descriptions wvere made, and that the practical monopoly wvhicli lie
lias lately held in the description of newv species in the United States
gives Iîim the position of an oracle. H1e accuses me of haste and care-
lessness, of flot having taken the trouble to see what I could easily have
seen, and implies that I have not seen the species I have written about.
1 will ozîly ask tiiose whio may be interested, to read rny paper* in full and
not to judge fromn the abridgenîeiit of it 'vhiich ivas publislied in trie March
number of Psycze. I will also ask tlîem to refer to Pab5i/jo, Vol III., P. 15 2.

It will there be seen that I have for seven years been collecting ail avail-
able material for the better understanding of a geiîus wlîich, naturally
difficult in itself, bias been rendered doubly s0 by MNr. W. H. Edwards. It
will be seen that in 1883 I had publicly, as wvell as privately, asked him
to inforn nie hîow I could identify species which had been described
by him, oftezî from very imperfect or scanty specimens-sonietimes in such
inaccessible puiblications as -Field and Forest, and usually, if flot always,
without giving any characters by whîch the species could be distinguishied
fromn is near allies. To these questions I have received no reply. My
valued correspondent, Mr. H. Edwards, Ilwhose judgment ini doubtful
cases Mr. W. H. Edwards relies on above ail persozîs," had kindly sent
me a considerable number of the rarer western forms named by hîimself.
Mr. H. Strecker, wvho certainly hias as good an eye for, and as good a
judgnîent of species as almost any one I met in America, sent me nîany
more, and in various ways I had collected ahl the known so-called species
except four, of two of wvhich I had seen tlîe types, so that I have, as 1
believe, a larger and better series than any one in Europe or in any of the
collections I 'vas able to examine in America. I did flot therefore write
hastily or carelessly, and the numnerous queries in my synopsis show hoiv
uncertain I still felt of the proper position and specific value of many of

*A copy wvil1 be sent, as long as they last, to any Entoniologist who 'vili mrite for
it to me at Preston, Cirencester,'England.
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the western forms. After having repeatedly tried to find in. Mr. Edwards's
publishied figures, ail of which I have carefully studied, any help in separat-
ing these douhtful forms, I hiad visited and exarnined the collections of
Mr. Holiand (who, I was iriformed, had acquired Mr. Edwvards's types), of
the Harvard Mu£eum; of Messrs. H. Edwards, Strecker, Neumogen,
Hulst, Scudder and Dr. Behr, to ail of wvhon rny best thanks are due ;
after hiaving gone through ail] the American and Europegn literature and
rnuseurns, and written to évery one from wvhom I hoped to learn anything,
and after liaving collected personally in Southern and Northiern California
and the Yellowstone Park, 1 arn told I have no dlaim to know anything
about IlArgynnis," as I have seen rnostly second or third rate collections.
(Where thien are the first rate ones that I did flot see ?)

I arn pleased to learn, that whatever Mr. Edwards's opinion of rny
ivork may be, it is flot shared by ail of his countrymen, frorn three of the
rnost able of whorn I have received flattering approvals of rny atternpt to
enable others to understand this genus, and to ariange their collections on
a more rational basis. Mr. Edwards implies that 1 pay no regard to local
variation, that I do not allow that locality is any help in deciding the
name of a species, and arn generally inclined to lump everything that I
do riot knoiv.

Will hie then see how slighit a difference is sufficient in my eyes to
separate a local variety, as in the case of the Il-iralayan form of A. latiionia,
or a locc'.l race wvorthy to be called a species, such as A. mon/éis, and
how I have tried to make these slight differences clear to rny readers, as
in the case of A. lielena ?

Let him do the sanie with Cizitone, Cis IontHftpo/t an

others, and lie ivill find me the most ippreciative of his followers.
But -vhen lie ram-bles on in the way hie sometimes does, failing to re-

cognize lus own species when they are sent to hin for name from unex-
pected localities, as I amn told hie has done, I can only say that the fact of
a butterfly beîng confiied to one station is flot enough to separate it speci-
fically unless it bas througli isolation or clirnatic influences deveioped
sorne peculiarity by which it rnay invariably be recognized as having corne
from that place. I do not blarne îirn for describing such things twenty
years ago, but I say that now, after lie bas hinîseif proved by breeding
thîe extraordinary arnount of variation to which many species are subject,
lie bas no riglît to expect anyone. at once to recognize as a species such a
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form, as Argynnis Aiber-ta, wvhichlie helas just described from one e and
two ý sent himi by Mr. Bean.

It would be useless for me to, reply ini detail to his remarks upon par-
ticular species, because lie will always fail back uipon his so-called types,
whilst others must rely on his published work, if they can get it, and if
flot, upon the best materials they can get. No doubt there are many errors
in my arrangement wvhicli only time and better knowledge can clear Up.
I shall welconîe the criticism of any one who wvill show me where I arn
wvrong, and wvho lias better means of coming at the truth than I have, but
I amn quite content to live uiîder Mr. Edwards's aspersions in such good
company as that of Dr. Hagen, and hiope that Mr. Edwards vTill think
better of us botli wlien lie gets cooler.

A NEW PSEUDOSCORPION.

BY NATHAN BANKS, ITHACA. N. Y.

Upon looking over tlie specimens of this family, which I hiad collected
during the past fewv years near Ithaca, I discovered a new species of
Clhernes, whicli may be dliaracterized as followvs

C/iernes Êa/iidus, nov. spec. Length about 2 m.m.; body ovate ob-
long ; ceplialotliorax a little broader behind than in front ; finely serrulate
on the margin ; body finely granulate and furnislied with short, yeýllowvisli,
clavate hiairs. Abdomen pale yellowvisli ; cephalothorax reddish near
anterior end; palpi a uniforrn red; legs yellowishi; no liglit median line
on dorsum. No eyes ; palpi stout, longer than the body; 3rd joint near-
ly as long as cephalothorax, and tlîree times as long as 2ld ; Ajt a littie
shorter than 3rd; hand large and stout, flngers a little curved. Larger
than C. Satnboi-ni H. and C. oblong,,us Say, tlie palpi larger and longer,
and the legs mucli stouter than in these species. Iii G. Sanzborn;,i H. the
3rd joint of palpi is but twice as long as the 2nd. G. oblongues is smootli,
not granulate ; one specimen, Ithaca.

The following species are also found near IthaÈa: Cli ertes Sanborii
H-., several specimens ; G/ternes oblongus Say, more common ; Clie4/fer
canzcr-oides L., inhlouses; GhlZfer muricatues Say, one specimen; Obisiun
bruneumi H., several specimens; G/i/hon jus j5ennsylvanicus H., three
specimens.
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ON THE LISTS OF COLEOPTERA PUBLISHFED BY THE
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 0F CANADA, 1842-1888.

BY W. HAGUE HARRINGTON, OTTAWVA.

(Coninuiizced from pagc qo, Vol. xxii. >

Diplochila màjor Lec. [Rhembus]. A.O.
Calathius gregarius Say. L'O., St. L.

ingratus Def. N.C., C.L., O.K., O., N., R.A.
race confusus Lec. B.C.
mollis Esc»i., race lenis Mann. B. C.
impunctatus Say. St. L.

Platynus maurus Mfots. [stygicus Lec.]. Y.F.
sinuatus De. A.O., St. L., B.C., C.L., T.L., O.
extensicollis Say. St. L,
anchomenoides Rand. B.C.
tenuis Lec. St. L.
melanarius Dej. St. L., B.C., C.L.
affinis Kirby. M.F.
nietallescens Lec. O.K,, O.
deceptivus Lec. O.K.
cupripennis Say. L'O., St. L., W., S.M.
perforatus Lec. O.
placidus Say. St. L., W.
cupreus Dej. W., S.M., C.C.
Bogemanni Gyli. [obsoletus Say]. A.0., W., S.M., M.F., O.,

N.,C 4ýR.
race strigicollis MAann. B.C.
quadripunctatus DeG. W., O.
sordens Z0rby. T.L.
ruficornis Lec. N.C., N.
retractus fLec. A.O., St. L., B.C., W., O.K.
picipennis I<irby. St. L.
lutulentus Lec. St. L.

Lebia cyanipennis Dej. B.C.
viridis Say? A.

Metabletus americanus Dej. [borealis Zimmiý.]. B.C., N.O.
Cyinindis cribritollis .Dej. [reflexa Lec.]. LVO., St. L., B.C., N.0,

H.M., O.K., C.R.
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Chloenius sericeus .Forst. L'O., St L., S.M.
leucoscelis Clzev. [chloiophanus De.]. St. L.
tricolor Dej. L'O., St. L.
pennsylvanicus Say. O.K.
impunctifrons Say. A.O.

Agonoderus pallipes Fab. W.
Harpalus amputatus Say'. W.

viridjoceneus Beaiev. 'St. L.
pennsylvanicus DeG. L'O., W., S.M.
megacephalus Lec. St. L.
pleuriticusX.irby. St. L., W., C.L., S.Ml., O., N.
herbivagus Say'. L'O., N1S.O., W., S.M.
cautus Dej. B.C.
rufinianus Lec. St. L.
oblitus lec. B.C.
basilaris Kirby. B.C.
ruficornis (misprint ?>. 1.0.

Stenolophus conjunctus Say'. 1.C., S.M.
Bradycellus cognatus G>'??. O.K.

rupestris Say'. W.
Tachycellus nigrinus Dej. [Bradycellus]. T.L.
Anisodactylus piceus .4/én. B.C.

rusticus De. L'O.
californicus Def. [confusus Lec.]. B.C.
Harrisii Lec. L'O., St. L.
baltimorensis Say'. L'O., S.M.

HALIPLIDiE.

Haliplus cribrarius Lec. A.O.
ruficollis DeG. (immaculaticollis Ha1rr.). A.O.

DYTISCIrnE.

Laccophilus proxinius Say'. C.L.
Coelanibus inrequalis Eab. [Hydroporus]. H.M.

ovoideus Lec. [Hydroporus]. Y.F.
impressopunctatus Sck. [Hydroporus]. V.F.
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Deronectes depressus Fab. [Hydroporus rotundatuis Lec.]. O.K.
griseostriatus DeG. [Hydroporus]. B.C.

Hydroporus proximus Aubé. A.O.
sericeus Let. H-.M.
alpinus Payk. 0.
tartaricus Lec. Y.F.
tristis Payk. [subtonsus Lec.]. Y.F.
modestus z1ubé. Y.F.

Ilyb jus confusus Aubé H.M., N.
Coptotomus interrogatus Fab. A.O.
Agabus parallelus Lec. O.K.

seriatus Say. A.O., St.L.
punctulatus Aubé. N.
anthracinus Milann. [scapularis Afanu.]. B. C.
infuscatus Aubé. ,B.C.
Erichsoni G. 6'H [nigrooeýneuý Er.] [lutosus Gr.]. B.C., N.C.,

O.K.
dissimilis Sahi. [Gaurodytes longrulus Lec.]. Y.F.

Rhantus binotatus Zlarr. [Colymbetes]. B.C., S.M.
tostus Lec. [Colymbetes]. B.C.

Colymbetes scuiptilis Harzr. [Cymnatopterus]. 33 C., M., HXM, O.K., N.
Dytiscus circumcinctus Ahr. [anxius MAann.]. B.C., N.C.

dauricus Gebi [confluens Say]. St.L., N.C., M.F., O., N.
Harrisii Xirby. H-.M.
lapponicus [Gyli?]. O.K.

Acilius semisulcatus Aube'. H. M.
fraternus Harr. LVO.

GYRINIDÎE.

Gyrinus confinis Lec. M.F.
limbatus Say. H.M.
ventralis Xirby. B.C., O.,e C.C.
afinis Aubé M.F.
pectoralis Lee. H.M.
borealis Aub.i H.M., N.
picipes Aube'. ]3.C.

Dineutes emarginatus Say. O.K.
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HYDROPHILIDJ.

.Helophorus lineatus Say. Yi.F.
Berosus striatus Say>. W.
Philhydrus cinctus Say. A.O.

perpiexus Lec. Y.F., T.L.
Hydrobius fuscipes Linn. B.C., Y.F.

'SILPHIDIE.

Necrophiorus Sayi Lab. [lunatus Lec.]. A.O.
marginatus Rab. [SiIphial. A.O.
vespilloides .Fbst. LpygmSus Kirby]. A.O., M., O., N.
toinentosus Web. [velutinus RFab.]. St.:.

Silphia surinamensis Rab. L'O., T.L.
lapponicallbst. St.L., B.C., N.C., N.O., C.L., M., H.M., O., N.
trîtuberculata Kirby. N.C., C.L.
arnericana Linn. S.M., M.F.

Choleva basillaris Say [Spenciana .Kirby]. B.C., M.F., O.K.
Liodes globosa Le. S.M.

STAPHYL1NIDi.E.

Qued lus ftilgidus Rab. B.C.
IrePvigatus Gyli. T.L.

Listotrophus cingulatus Grav. W., S.M.
Creophilus villosus Grav. [Staphylinus]. St.L., B.C., N.O., C.L., O.
Phiilonthus zuneus Rossi. S.M.

cyanipennis Rab. A.O.
Lathirobiurn simile Lcc. N.C.
Pîederus littorarins Grav. L'O.
Tachinus fumiperanis Say (conformis Dej.). A.O.
Tachyporus jocosus Say>. O.
Oxytelus pennsylvanicus -Er. A.O.
Porrhodites fenestralis Zd,-t. O.
O]ophrum ' rottindicoIIe Sahib. O.
Anthrobiurn pothos Aifann. A.O., R.
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COCCINELLIDIE. #

Anisosticta strigata Iizazb. O.
Hippodainia 5-signata Kirby. B.C., N.C., N.

13-punctata. Linz. L'O., N., C.C.
Coccinella trifasciata Linnzî. B.C., S.M., N.

9-notata 11Zst. [novemnotaten Rab.]. StL.
transversoguttata Fab. [5-notata .Kirby]. B.C., N.

Harmonia picta Rand. [Coccinella]. A.O., B.C., H.M., M.F., T.L.
i 2.Iaculata Gebi. [Coccinella]. N.C.

Mysia pullata Sazy. S.M.
Anatis i5-punctata Oliv. N.O., N.:. R.A.
Psyllobora 2o maculata Say. R.C.

CUCUJIDZrE.

Pediacus fuscus Er. (planus Lec.). A.O., St.L., N.O., S.M., O., C.C.
Cucujus clavipes Rab. A.O.

puniceus Mlannz. B.C.

D.ERMEýiSTIDE.

Dermestes caninus Ger-m. [nubilus Say]. O.
talpinus .Afann. B.C., N.O.
lardarius .liln. A.O., S.M., N.

Attagenus piceus Oliv. [megatoma Pab.]. O.
Trogodernia ta-rsale .4feZsiz. [inclusurn lec.] ? O.
Anthirenus iusaŽ-orumi Liinn. (castanemOeics/i.). A. O.

HISTERID.E.

Hister abbreviatus Rab. S.M.
dePurator Say. B.C., S.M.
perpiexus Lec.? LVO.
parallelus Say (Platysorna). A.O.

Dendrophilus punctulatus Say. S.M.
Saprinus oregonensis Lec. N.O., S.M.

fraternus Say. S.M.
mancus Say. S.M.
estriatus Lec. ]3.C.
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%NITIDULIDiE.
Carpophilus figer Say. A.Ô.
Epuroea rufa Say. S.M.

immunda S/îurm. O.K.
Nitidula bipustulata Linn. S.M.
Omnosita colon Lizn. St.L.

discoidea Rab. R.C.
Ips fasciatus OZiv. (4 signatus Say) [4-guttatus Rab.].

TROGOSITIDiE.

Peltis ferruginea Liinn. B.C.
Calitys scabra Dl7unb. [dentata Rab.] B.C.
Thiymalus fulgidus Er. C.R.

BYRRHIDiE.

Cytilus sericeus Rorst. (varius Rab.). LDO.
trivittatus .Mdisl. B. C.

Byrrhus Kirbyi Lec. [picipes Kirbyl. StL., B.C.

DASCYLLIM.~

Scirtes tibialis Guér. N.O.
Cyphon variabilis Tliunb. S.M.

ELATERIDÎE.

Adelocera rorulenta Let. ]3.C.
profusa Cand 1.C.

Cryptohiypnus abbreviatus Say [silaceipes Germl.).
Elater nigrinus .Payk. O.K., N.

luctuosus Lec. O.
apicatus Say. W., S.M.

Agriotes niancus Say. S. M.
stabilis Lec. (Dolopius). A.O.
fucosus Let. (Dolopius). A.O., W.,.S.M.
oblongicollis .AfeZsh. S.M.

Dolopius lateralis .Eschi. S.M.
Sericosomds incongruus Lec. B.C., N.

KO., B.C., S.M.

L'O., T. L.
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Coryn2bites virens Sclir. [acineicollis 01.].
respiendens Esc/i. N.
spinosus Lec. O.
caricinus Gcr-m. [umbricola Esc/i.].
ochreipennis Lec. O.K., N., R.A.
triundulatus -Rand. A. O., N.O.
cruciatus Linn. B.C., S.M.
Suckleyi Lec. B.C.
oeripennis .Rirby. B.C., C.L., O.
nietallicus Payk. O.

Asaphes memnonius Hbst. S.M.

B. C., O.K., O., N.

B.C.

BUP.RESTIDA£.

Chialcophora virginiensis.Drutry. S.M.
Dicerca prolongata Lec. B.C., W., C.L., O., N.

tenebrosa .Kirby. B. C., M., O.
Buprestis consularis Gory. S.M.

Nuttalli Z<irby. N.C., N.O., O., N., C.C.
maculiventris Sazy (Ancylochira). A.O., St.L., AI., O.K.
rusticorum Kirby. C.L., S.M., H.M., O.
fasciata RFab. S.M.
i-acc Langii Manzn. W.

Melanophila acuminata DeC. [longipes Say] [appendicula Rab.]
R.C.,W., S.M., N., C.C., C.R.

Drummondi. Kirby. B.C., N.C.
Anthaxia oeneogaster La5. [inornata -Rand]. B.C.
Chrysobothris dentipes Germ. S.M.

trinervia .Kirby. N.C., N.O., S.M., O.K.

LAMPYRIDÎE.

Calopteron terminale Say (Digraphia). A.O.
Celetes basalis Lec. O.K.
Eros simplicipesàMann. B.C.

aurora Jibst. [coccinatus Say]. A.O., R.C.
Plateros caniculatus Say~. S.M.

lictor .ZVwm. (mollis Lec.). A.O.
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Etlychinia corrusca Liinn. A.O., St.L., N.C., S.M., M.F., O.K., T.L.,
O.,N.

race lacustris Lec. A.O., Y.F.
Pyractomena angulata Say. A.O.
Photinus ardens Lec. S.M.
Photuris pennsylvanica .DeG. L'O., S.M.
Podabrus modestus Say. A.O., W.

piniphiilus Eschi. B.C., N.C., (allied to piniphilus).
puberulus Lec. N.O., S.M.
loevicollis Kirbv. B.C.

Telephorus fraxini Say. A.O., B.C., N.C., N.O., S.M.
carolinus Rab. A.O.
nigritulus Lec. N.O.
scitulus Say. S.M.
rotundicollis Say. A.
Curtisii Kirby. B.C.
grandicollis Lec. B.C.

MALACIDiE.

Collops tricolor Say. O.K.
vittatus Say. C.C.

CLERIDAE.

Trichodes Nuttalli JKirby. L'O.
Clerus spegeus Rab. B.C.
Thanasimus dubius.Rab. L'O.

undulatus Say [Clerus]. B.C., Y.F., N.O., C.L., S.M., O.
Hydnocera humeralis Say. R.A
Necrobia violaceus Linn. [Corynetes]. R.C., T.L.

PTI.NljrA.

Hadrobregmus foveatus Kirby (Anobium). A.O., O.
Dinoderus substriatus Payk. C.R.

LuCANIDiE.

Platycerus depressus Lec. A.O., St.L.,B3.C., S.M.
(To be continued.)
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PRELIMINARY CATALOGUE 0F THE ARCTIIDiE 0F TEM-

PERATE NORTH- AMERICA, WITII NOTES.

BY JOHN~ B. SMITTH, NEW BRUJNS-WICY,ý N. J.

(Coiitiizied from Pagoe 14.1, Volumne xxi/.)

Genus SPILOSOMA Steph.

î83 o-Steph., 1ii. Br. Ent., Haust., 11., 74.
x85 6-Wlk., C. B. Mus., Lep. Het., 111., 663.
-î86o-Clem., Proc. Ac. N. Sci, Phil, XII., 531.

I8 7 3-Stretch, Zyg. & Bomb., i30.
Head small, retracted; tongue short and wveak, membraneous; palpi

very short and feeble. Legs moderate, rather short; tibial spurs present
but very feebly developed. Fore tibiSe unarmed. Antennoe moderateiy
long, bipectinated in the male, simple or serrate in the female. Trhe
tarsal claws are toothed in ail the species examined. In virginica the
posterior tarsi only, in vesta/is ail are toothed.

The primaries have the cell som-ewvhat shorter than usual, veins 7 to
i0 on a staik from the end of the subeostal iu the order 110, 7, 9, 8 ; 3
to 5 are fromn the end of the median, 4 rather closer to 5 than to 3.

Secondaries with 6 and 7 together fromn the end of the subeostal, 8
from same rather past the middle, 3 to 5 froni the end of the median, 4
much dloser to 3 than to 5.
S. antigone Strk.

I879 -Strk., Rept. Chief Eng., 1878-79, V-, P. 1860, Sj5ilosomla.
1883-Grt., CAik. lENT., XV, 9, =coIIgrUa.
i886--Hulst., lEnt. Amer., 11., 162, = Cong,1r1a.
î889 -Smith, Ent. Amer., V., 121, an s! dist. congr-ua.

S. congi-ua -1 Grt.
1883-Grt., CAN. ENT., XV., 9, 8j5ioSOVZ.

î886-1-HuIst*, lEnt Amer., Il., 15, SPiosoma.
i889-Souie & Eliiot*, Fsyche, V., 2 59, life hist.

Habitat-Mass., N. Y., Ga., Colorado.

My reasons for this synonomny are given iii Eut. Amer., V., x,21.
Walker's description does not appiy to antigone at all, w'iile it does'apply
to cunea, a specimen of which, accdrding to Butler, ivas of the '(types."
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S. la/ipennis Stretch.
I872-Stretch, Zyg. & Bomb.-, 133, Pi. 6, f. 5, ?, SP ilosoma.

i883 -~Edw.*, Papilio, III., i90, Spiosomia.
i884 -HuIst*, Bull. Bkln. Ent. Soc., VII., 120, S.pilosonza.
Habitat-Bufalo, Albany and L. I., N. Y.; Mass., N. J.

This species seems to, favor damp, almost swampy meadows. I have
taken specimens in such localities very s paringly.
S. niobe Strk.

I884-Strk., Proc. Ac. Nat. Soi., Phil., XXXVI., 284, Spilosomla.
Habitat-Florida.

This species I do iiot know at ail.
S. jorima Siosson.

i889-Slosson, Ent Amer., V., 40, Sftiiosoma.
Habitat-Franconia N. H., June.

Mrs. Slosson's captures at this 1o(.ulity indicate that there is a great
deal yet to be done by the thorough collector in the mountainous parts of
New England.
S. vestalis iPack.

i864 -Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., 111., 125, SPiiosom,-a.
I872-Stretch, Zyg. & Bomb., 133, Pl. 6, 'if. 7 (e) and 8()

S'biZosonza.
I8 76-Ediv.*, Proc. Cal. Ac. Soi., VII., 2-2, Sj5i/osoma.
Habitat-California.
Food plan t-Litbiinus Sp.

S. virginica Fabr.
17 98-Fabr., Ent. Syst. Suppl., 437, Bomibyx.
1833-Harris, Cat. Ins. Mass., 591, Ar-ctia.
I84î-Harris*, Rept. Ins. Mass., 248, Arctia.
,85 6-Wl1k., C. B. Mus. Lep. Het., I11., 668, S.PiZosoema.
185 7-Fitch, 3rd Rept. Ins., N. Y., Sp~iosonia.
i86o-Clem., IProc. Ac. N. Soi., Phil., XII., 531, SPi/osoila.
i862-'jvMorris*, Synopsis, Suppit., 342, SPilosOma.
i862-I-Iarris*, Inj. Insects, 35o, if. 167-i68, Aretia.
I 862-Morris in note to, Harris, 1. c., Spiooa
186 3 -Saunders, Syn. Can. Arot., 14, Sj5ilOsomai.
I8 7 I-Riley*, 3rd Rept. Ins. MO., 68, f. 28, SOiOSolla.
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1871-PRiley*, Arn. lEnt., 11., 272, f. 170, SOi/osoma.
1872-Stretch*, Zyg. & Bornb., 131, pl. 6, f. 6, Spbilosomna.
I873-Edw., Proc. Cal. Ac. Sci., V., 187, SPiosoma.
I878-Lilt.*, lEnt. Cont., IV., 143, Sb.ilosolla.
i88o-Saund.*, CAN. ENT., XII., 56, f. 9, Spilosoma.
1883-Saund.*, Fruit Insects, 271, f. 281, Spiosomla.
1884.-:Bean*, Papilio, IV., 66, Spilosoyla.
1887-~Bruce*, lEnt. Amner., 111., 140, Sbilosoma.
i888-Dimilock,, A. K., Psyche, IV., 281, Spi/osomna.
Habitat-U. S. generally, Canada, Nova Scotia, H-. B. Terr.

This species is tlue most widely distributed of the genus ; its bibi o-
graphy is very much more extensive tluan above given, if the economic
literature be taken into account. The larva is omnivorous.

Genus IIYPHANTRIA Harris.

1841-H-arris, Rept. Ins. Mass., 255.
i86o-Cleu., Proc. Ac. N. Sci., Phil., XII., 530.
i86.--Harris, Inj. Insects, 358.
1873-Stretch, Zyg. & Bomb., 204.

1876-Moeschl., Stett. Ent. Zeit., XXXVII., 297.
Head small ; tcr--.gue' weak and short ; palpi mere rudiments. An-

tennSe moderate in length, shorter and simple in the femnale, bipectinated
in the maIe. Legs short and rather siender. Spurs of middle tibioe very
short and weak ; posterior tibioe with small terminal spurs only ; anterior
tibke wvith a small spine each side of tip. Claws simple.

Primaries with 7 tg iOo0on a stalk, i o very close to the base of the
stalk ; 7, 8 and 9 close together near the apex ; 3, 4 and 5 from the end
of the median; 4 and 5 from the sanie point, or on a short stalk, 3 very
close to 4.

Secondaries, 8 from subcostal past the middle ; 6 and 7 onl a long
stalk from end of subcostal ; 4 and 5 from the same point fronu end of
median; 3 somnewhat remote fromn 4.

Despite its superficial resemblance to .$piZosoma this is really a strong-
Iy marked genus.

. cunea Dru.
1770-Drury, Ex. I., XVIII., f. 4, Bomibyx.
i8i6-Hiibn., Verzeichniss, x84, Cyeia.«
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i82 5 -HiÙbn., Zutraege, 203, if. 405, 4o6, Cycnia.
1837-Westw., ed. Dru., I., J4, Sf ilosoma.
i8 5 6-Wlk., C. B. Mus., Lep. Elet., 111., 669, Spilosomia.
i8 5 6-Fitch.*, 3rd Rept. Ins., N.Y., 384, Ifyflantria.
i86o-Clern, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci., Phil., XII., 531, HJyf/iantr-ia.
i862-Clern., in Morris Syn., 352, Hyf/zan/ria.
1862-Morris, Synopsis, 343, Sf ilosoma.
i865-- Wlk., C. B. Mus., Lep. Het., XXXII., 352, Iyf/zantr-ia.

1873-.-Stretch*, Zyg. & Bornb., 205, Pl. VIII., if. I8-20, Hyf/zantr-ia.

i88i-Graef., Bull. Bkln. lEnt. Soc., 111., 14, Sf ilosOma.
i88i-French, Bull. Bkln. Ent. Soc., 111., 31, Sf ilosolla.
i887-~Riley*, Bull. X., Div. Ent., U. S. Dept. Agi., Hyf/zanitria.

Il functatissimia A. & S.

17 9 7-Abb. & Sm.*, Ins. Ga., IL., 139, Pl. 70, Plia/enla.
I825-Hübner, Zutraege, 203,fr. syn.
183 7-Westw., ed. Drury, IL, 34,fr. syn.
184i-Harris*, Rept. Ins., Mass., 255, Iyflantria.
i862-~Harris*, Inj. Ins., 358, HJyplzantria.
i862-Morris, note to Harris, I.c.,fpr. syn.
I87i-Saund.*, CAN. IENT., 111., 36, Hyfhantria.
i88x-Graief., Bull. Bkin., Ent Soc., 111., 14,,fr. syn.

ILcongrua Wlk.

185 6-Wlk., C. B. Mus., Het., 111., 669, Sf ilosomna.
i86o-Clem., Proc. Ac. N. Sci., Phil., XII., 532, Sf ilosoma.
1862-Morris, Synopsis, Suppit., 343, Sf ilosom;a.
1868-Grt. & Rob., Trans. Arn. lEnt. Soc., 11-, 72, Sf ilosoma.
I8 7 3-Stretch, Zyg. & Bomb.,'130, Sf ilosoma.
187 5 -Butler, Cist. Ent., 11., 33, =cieneiz.
1883-Grt.t, CAN. lENT., XV., 9, Sf ilosomna.
i 889 -Sniith, Ent. Amier., V., 12 1) = cienea.

H functata Fitch.

i8 5 6-Fitch, 3rd Rept. lus., N. Y., 387, Hyf/zantii.
1862-Morris, Synopsis, SuPPit., 344, Sf ilosomla.
1187 4-Stretch, Zyg. & Bornb., 204, Htyfhant-ia.

,1875-Butler,' Cist. Ent., IL., 33,fr. s.l
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188i-Graef, Bull. Bkln. Ent. Soc., III., 14, j5r. syn.
i 88î-French, Bull. Bkln. Ent. Soc., 111., 3[1,pr. syn.

H tex/lor Hi-arris
1828-Harris*, Newv Eiigl. Farmer, VII., 3-, Arctia.
1833-H{arris, Cat. luns. Mass., 591, Arclia.

1841-~Harris*, Rept. ins. Mass., 255, HJ1Ip/taitria.
I856-FitcWl", 3rd Rept. lIns., N. Y., 387, Hy/'Iant-iaz.
i85 6-WTik., C. B. Mus., Lep. Net., I1V., 834, L"ebprOctis.
i86o-Clern., Proc. Ac. N. Soi., Phil., XII., 530, H5y5/iantr-ia.
i862--Morris, Synopsis Suippit., 1344, Sj5ilosolla.
î862-Harrise, Inj. LIS., 358, Pi. VIIL, if. 10-12, .Jrybh/antria.
i862-Morris, in Harris 1. c. note, Sj5i/osoma.
î865-Walk., C. B. Mus., Lep. Het., XXXII., 351, 1fYfantr-ia.
187o-Riley*, Arn. Ent., 1., 59, Hyphan/ria.
1871-Riley*, 3rd Rept. ins., Mo., 130, f. 55, Hyp han/réa.
1871-~Walsh-4, 2nd Rept. lIns., Juls., i8. Ilyj5 aa
I87i-Saund.--, CAN. EN2'., 1111., 69, Ilyphan/ria.
I873-Stretch*, Zyg. & Bomb., 206, pi. VIII., f. 21 (e ), Hyp han/ré-a.
187 5 -Edw.*, Proc. Cal. Ac. Soi., VI., 187, Hyphan/iria.
1875-Butler, Cîst. Ent., 11., 33, Hyplin/ria.
î88i-jolinson*, CAN. ENT., XII., 18, HyPlian/r-ia.
i88i-Graef, Bull. Bkln. Ent. Soc., 111., 14, =cunea.
î88i-French, Bull. Bkln. Ent. Soc., III., 3P, =cunea.
i88î-Riley, Gen. Index to Mo. Reports, 55, = cuneaz.
I883 -Saund.*, Fruit Inseots, 71, if. 66-68, Ilypiantria.
ig88-Dinrock*- A. K., Psyche, IV., 28o, HJrIy4/anriat.

-1. candida Wlk.
î864 -Wlk., C. B. Mus., Lep. Het., XXXI., 291, S'pilosonza.
i868-Grt. & Rob., Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., II., 84,,b;r. syn.
I875-Butier, Cist. Ent., 11., 33, an sbj. disi?
Habitat-United States and Canada.

An elaborate list of food plants is given in Bull. X. of the Division of
Entomology, U3. S. Dept. of Agriculture, to which reference is made
above. The synonyrny is the generally accepted one, except as to
congrua, which is added for the first tîrne. lIn Mr. Grote's list of 188,2,
tex/or and punctata stand without number but in Romian letters, and
therefore flot as synonyms. There is no doubt at ail of the identity of al
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thiese forrns. Prof. Riley has proved that to dernonstration, if proof were
required to the statements of earlier wvriters.

Genus EUPSEUDOSONIA Grt.

i865-Grt., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., 240.'
This genus I do flot know autoptically. Mr. Grote, describing a

maie, gives the character, from wvhich the following notes are made:
B3ody stout; finely scaled, squammation close and short ; head prominent,
eyes laige ; tongue moderate, palpi finely scaled, not exceeding the front;
legs rather stout, finely scaled, J)rovided with minute spurs ; antennoe
long, biserrate, tapering to the tips, the serrations short, acute and rather
distant; primaries large, triangulate, apices produced, costa very straight,
external margin oblique; discal celi open ; veins 3, 4 and 5 very nearly
from one point, 2 flot great]y removed from 3.

Unfoitunately, Mr. Grote does not describe the arrangement of the
costal series, but it is probably flot different: from Sj5ilosoma. The vena-
tion of the secondaries is flot described. Our only described species is:
E. flor-idîem Grt.

1882-Grt, CAN. ENT., XIV., 187, .lupseudoso;nai.
Habitat-Florida.

Said to be closely allied to the Cuban E. niveîem.

Genus EUcHAETEs Harris.

1841-Harris, Rept. Ins., Mass., 257.
z86o-Cleiii., Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci., Phil., XII., 532.-
i862-Harris, Inj. Insects, 36o.

I873--Stretch, Zyg. & Bomb., 185, syn. spec.
I882-Grt., CAN. ENT.,.XIV., icq6, syn. sÊec.
Pygarclia Grt.

187 1--Grt., CAN. ENT., 111., 124.
Head moderate or rather large, closely applied to the thorax; eyes

large, but flot prominent. Palpi slender, flot exceeding the middle 0f the
front; third joint moderate. Tongue long, corneous. AntennS long, in
the e rather lengthily bipectinated. Legs ivith rather close vestiture,
posterior but little the longer, spurs normal. Vestiture hairy, but rather
close. Abdomen exceeding secondaries, cylindric, obtusely terminated.

Primaries with io out of the subcostal before the end, 7 to 9 on the
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saine stalk, 8 and 9 dividing just hefore the apex; 6 out of the saine
point with the stalk bearing 7- 3, 4 and 5 close togethier froi the end
of the median.

Secondaries : Subeostal rather long, forking to give rise to 6 and 7
unusually close to apex ; costal very short froin the subcostal beyond its
middle ; 3, 4 and 5 very close together out of the end of the inediaîi.

These studies wvere made on E. egle. hI Mr. Grote's paper on the
genus in CAN. ENT., X[V., r96, is an excellent table of the species at
that turne kno\vni, wvhich renders their recognition easy. Several have
been since described. Frorn what we kaowv of the early history of some
of the species, dirnorphism, occurs in the genus, and sorne of the described
forins may yet prove synonyîns.

E. abdominalis Grt.
187 1-Grt., CAN. lENT., 111., 124, PYgar-clia.
I873 -Grt., Buif. Bull., 1., 34, Pyg,,arclia.
i 882-Grt., Papilio, II., i r i, E uc/iaetes.
1882-Grt., CAN. lENT., XIV., 196, Euchaetes.
Habitat-Alabama.

E, bal/eri Stretch.
î885-Stretch, lEnt. Amer., I., îo6, Euczaetes.
Habitat-Texas.

E co/Zaris Fitch.
i856-Fitch, 3rd Rept. las., N. Y., 265, Hylania
I862-Morris, Synopsis, 344, Spbi/osoma.
1864-Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., 111., 130, ==egle.
i868-Grt. & Rob. Tr. Arn. Ent. Soc., 11., 75, =ege.
1873-Stretch, Zyg. & Bomb., 188, pl. 8, f. 5 3, Eiicaetes.
187 4 -Lint*, Ent. Cont., 111., 146, Euchaetes.
I877-Van. XVag.*, CAN. ENT., IX., 174, l¼ lhist.
i88o-Jewett*, CAN. ENT., XII., 228, Euczaetes.
i88-.-Grt., CAN. lENT., XIV., 196, Euclzaetes.
I88 3 -Edw.*, Papilio, 111., 146, Euchaetes.

E. antica Wlk.
185 7-Wk., C. B. Mus., Lep. Het., VII., 1745, Tanada.
i 868-Gît. & Rob., Tr. Arn. Bat. Soc., IL, 7 5, = egZe.
187 3 -Stretch, Zyg. & Bornb., 188, p5r. syn.
1875-Butler, Cist. Ent., IL., 37,P'-. syl.
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E. sciwuzes ]3dv.
î868-Bdv., Lep. Calif. (Amzi. Soc. Dit., Bl3eIg., XII.), 79, /lrctia.
i869 .- Grt. & Rob., Tr. Amn. Eit. Soc., 111., 174, -L. acl-(a.
I 873 -Stretcli, Zyg. & Bornb., 188, =co/Zai-is.
IS75-Butler, Cîst. Eut., H1., 37, =c/iial-is.
Habitat-Canada, New York, Ohio, California.
Food plant-Apocynurn androsSmrifoliurn, and Asciepias sp.

E. egle Drury.
17 73-Dru., Exot. IL., pl. XX., f. 3, Bombyx.
IS83 7 -Westw., ed. Drury, 11., .8, Spilosomna.
1S4i-Harris*, Rept. lus., Mlass., 257, Euichaetes.
î85 6-Wlk., C. B. Mus., Lep. Het., HLI, 669, .»5zlosoina.
î86o-Clern., Pr. Ac. Nat. Soi., Phiil., XII., 352, .Eiichaetes.
îS62-Harris--", Illj. Ins., 359, ff 172-174, Zj/elzist.
i862- Morris, Synopsis, 343, SPilosolla.
îS62-Clern., iu App. to Moi-ris, -52, Liichaetes.
iS69-Harris*, Eut. Corresp., 288, pl. 2, f. 5, (larva), Euicliaetes.
I87 2-Strk., Lep. Rhop et. Het., I., -J, .Eztc/aetes.

îSy~.Lin*,Eut. Cont., IL., 136, -Euickae/es.

187-- Stretch, Zyg. & l3orb., i86, pi. 8, f. 4, EBucizaces.
I87 4 -Pack., Rept. Geol. Surv., 1874, 558 Buchaetes.
i88o-Andrews*, Psyclie IL1, 271, Eichacztes.
i88o-Jewett, CAN. ENTr., XII., 2-o, /ifc hist.
î882-Grt. CAN. ENT., XIV., 196-, .Euc/zac/es.
iS8--Hy. Edwft,) PaPiiO, 111., 147, F-.eudaetes.
i884 -Frenchi*, CAN. E NT., XVI., 2 21, Eiic/zaetcs.
Habitat-Newv York, New Jersey, Mass., Maine, lls., Colorado,

Canada.
Food plant-Asclepias cornutus, etc.

E. c-le.'zeuis Clein.
îS6o-Cleiin., Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci., Phil., XII., 53,, Bu'zczaetes.
I875-Butler, Cist. Eult., Il., 37, ? =eg/fe.
î882-Grt., CAN. ENr., XIV., 196, £11cacte.
i882-Gr',., Paplio, 1I., iir, Euche!cels.
î83-Hy. Edwv.*, Papilio, III., 147, Ezzduzietes.
Habitat--,'-exas.
Food plant-Asclepias sp.

(To he coninucd.)
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A MONTH ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.
13V H. F. WICKHAIN, IOWA CITY, IOWVA.

But littie seenîs to hlave been written on the fauna of this interesting
island, and therefore I hope that a few notes bearing on the subjeet nîay
not be without interest to the readers of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.
It ivas my good fortune to spend nearly a month in the vicinity of Victoria
last sunîmer, and I append soine account of observations made at the
tîrne.

The Cicindelidoe are ,tpresented only by two species of 0nzu, and by
C'icinddla or-egona, the latter flyingy on the beach. Ouzus audouinii also
frequents the beach, hiding, under logs high enougli up to be out of the
the way of the water, while 0. d1ejeanli dwells in the Woods, and may be
found under danip logs.

Two species of Cyzrzs-angu-isz'icoilis and mainia/u.s-are found il,
the heavy forest, and may be dug out 0f very rotten logs, or found in hol-
low roots of trees. They both seeni to be rather common in places, as
I dug over fifty angzeusticol/i.r and a nunîber of inaeein2/us out of a single
Io-. The former species emits a very strong and unpleasant odor wvhen
disturbed by handling.

C'arabzes or-egonensis seenîs to prefer rather more open spots, and I
took it mostly in the lanes arotind the outskirts of the town. These
specimens are larger.than those from Oregon and Washington, and hiave
lighter colored elytra-resembling a specinien shown to nme as conîing
from Sitka. M'any other Carabid.-e are common, especially 13/ethisa,
l\7»tiophilu~s, Leistits, Mèebi-ia and Bemjbidiumi.

Seashiore collecting yields a rich return here, and nearly every Io-
thrown Up by the waves out of reacli of the tides lias its colony of beeties
underneath. They are of varjous species and represent nearly ail the
large farnilies, though, perhaps, StaplîylinidSe are t'le inost abundanit.
The large Hadrotes craàssuis may be seen under any Iog or buncli of lkelp,
whvlich is-danîp enough to suit. Mhen we see Cafiùs represented by three
species and mimerons speciînens of a littie Aleocizara, tliese living mostly
in seawveed, along witlî Cercyonifimberiatiim, a widely distributed species
ivlîich I found iii plenty at Sanî Diego. T1'le littie Trichopterygid witlh
the formidable nanîie-lfotscliu/skZiiumi sinuiatocol/e-iinay be seen on the
under surface of logs on the beach, and the omnipresent Dermiestes iooks

otfor whatever the sea nîay give up of its dead.
Occasionally a good E/lateerid is found. I got nîiy only specinien of
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Gorymnbites cai-bo on the beach, and in dead wood Hadrobregmuls gibbi-
to/lis makes its burrows. The curious littie Maiachiid known as .Endeodcs
col/anis runs on the sait sand, and an occasional Geruicius may be seen
under the drift.

I found no maritime Chrysoxnelids, but the Tenebrionidoe furnish an
Eleodes and a Goniontîs together withi an occasional Ru1a/enai. Anthicide
were rare here, though common further south, but in the Rhyncophora
sorne very interesting species were found.

lIn this group I found Ag-asp5hSi-ops ni!,rr and Amnnesia decorata both
on the -beach, and once carne across a littie colonv of £Lnj5hyastesficico/a,
one of the mnost curious looking weevils 1 have ever seen. TILhe testaceous
color of this species seems to be shared by a great rnany others, wvhich
are strictly coiifined to a life on the beach. Easso5/es zaiînus is coin-
moin under logs, boriing in themn from the lower surface, in company witli
a species of 1?hy.nc/zoliis.

Just back of the beach, near the park, is a nearly levei.space over-
grown with various plants, a large majority of which are leguminous, and
in the pods of these breed Ap1 ion antennatuem and a species of Brut/tus.
With a sweep net vast numbers of these rnay be taken, along with numer-
ous individuals of a species of Ceuaonlzynczzs. lIn the lanes the sweep
net rnay be used to great advantage, and sonie good species are certain to
be taken-mostly Elaterid-e in June, the i-month in wvhich nmy work wvas
done. These Elaterids forni one of the inost striking features in the
fauna of the island, and are numerous both ini species and individuals.
Coezymlbites and At/tous seemed the most plentiful of the larger fornis,
Nwhile Do/opiins and J11,ga-qenthzes represeîitcd the smnaller.

Ser-ica antrwacinaz and OdontaSus obesus were the only Scaraba-eids of
note that I found, and these both, but rarely Lejptii-ec were the conion-
est Ionghorns, though a few others carne to hand in beating: Eui.micit/its

.eps on flowvers, ~f/rhslongicol/is and Xy/otrc/zzs anosis on
willows.

C/y.sonzdidc'c are also rather backward iii showing theniselves. I took
only one -Donacia by carefuil search, and the only Cryptoceplialids seera
to bc Diaichuis aura/uis and D1. catae-ius. 1 took D. auatsin the moun-
tains of Arizona in xSSS and have D. caztanjuùs froni 'Michigan, so these
forrns are both very w'idely distributed. P/agiodcera ovi/omnmis occurs on
I ow -round wvith Prasociinis vit/at az and the familiar green of G'rejidodcr-a
liiines shines on the ivillows.
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In the meadows I found a feiv speciraeiis of .Eiaîapnc/ibut
that was ail 1 saw of the Meloidie. We could hardly expect to. findl many
of themn so far north however.

Having a love for Rhyncophora I took pains to get as large a series
as possible, and 'vas rewarded by finding quite a number of species.
Rizyncitites bicolor lives on roses there, as I believe it does everywhere ini
North America, in fact I doubt if there is a spot on this continent where
roses groiv, that Rizyncizites bicolor does flot inhabit too. Besides A.
niz-ra and A. decorata previouisly nientioned, other species of Otiorhy-
nchids may be found, and of these Amnesia -ranicoZis and Sciop ites
obscierus are the most plentiful. The former is found in moss or around
the roots of grass under logs, while the ]atter lives on various bushes,
preferring blackberry, 1 think. In company with the Aminesia mnay be
found large numbers of a species of Sitones, wvhicIi niay sorne day require
the attention of the econoniist. The iniury done to the roots of grass by
this little beetle must, I think, be considerable.

I took one Plinthodes taeniia/uts frorn a rotten log, and twvo or three
Trichalft/zus didymi.s on low ground arnong a lot of willows. Apion
lias already been spoken of, Lcj5yius is conion on 'vilIotv with, Doytonius
brevico//is, D0. manzner/ieimlii, MAagdaiis salicis and Or-cizes/es ;zzger-.

Sweeping ini a lield yielded a fine specîmen of Trac/iodes qieady-i/ieber-
caa/us, one of P/zi'tonomuiis setiger-us and t'vo or three of a new An//ion-
onmus. Geutorzync/zus furnishied two or three species, Pe/enomjus one,
and -Pzytob juis one, probably P. velattus Beck, a very interesting species
of wide distribution, occurring in 'Michigan and Illinois as wvell as in
Europe. 1 found no signs of Centr-ini and no Sj5heniop/oru.s. 'l'le Scoly-
tidzm taken wcre ail of twvo spe :ies-Scoyzzs uniispiniosits and fZyiesinus
aserz-colhis.

There seenms to be a preference ainong %vater-beetles for sinall bodies
of water, and often after sifting the waters at the edge of a lake or stream,
w'ith littie or no success, I have thoroughly cleaued out a littie spring or
puddle and found it swvarrning with theni. This e\perience, Tepeated so
often before, was gone throughi again at Victoria and I nmade quite a col-
lection of aquatics in tic course of a couple of liours. The species
were fewv in nuniber-not over twenty probably-but there 'vere a good
many examples of sonie of thieni. The genera l3idessus, Der-onectes,*

.dauDytiseucs, Zidcop/zorzs, and ]iljdeobiius hold Uie bulk of the
species.
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Before closing 1 wish to speak of the resuits of sifing, a rnethod of
collecting wvhich is sadly neglected by many coliectors, but which yields
sorne of the rarest and mn interesting species. I had expected a good.
deal 0f material to resuit from the use of the sieve here and wvas flot dis-
appointed. Puttiing in a good-sized bundie of moss and rubbish 1 shake
it over a wvhite cloth and out tumble the beetles faster than I can take care
of them-little Staphylinidae iii abundarice, now and then a Tycizus co.g-
wzatus or Batrisiis zep/zyrinuzis, dozens of Çypo exguu n snl
specim-ens of various kinds. 0nice in a while some weevil falts out or a
Simplocaria, Benibidiùn is racing around the ctoth, and so are the littie
-almost invisible-Trichopterygide, in which the fauna of the Island is
rich. Many Latridiidoe also fait through the wires.

I would recorninend this Island as a fine field for investig-ation by any
Entomnologist who wvishies to spend his summer in a spot charming in itself
and rich ini insect life. While the fauna of the Island is in some degree
marked by one of the peculiarities of the Pacific coast-i. e. a Iess num-
ber of 5t)ecies occupying a given small area than is the case in the East-
there are enough to keep one alwvays happy by finding sonîething new or
of interest, and material from this region is in good demand among stu-
dents of our North Arnerican fauna, therefore duplicates find a ready ex-
change. My own work wvas done mostly in the Coleoptera, but insects of
other orders seemed to be plentiful, with the exception of Lepidoptera.
There niay be mure of these hoivever at other seasons of the year.

THE ANNUAL MNEETING 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO

will be held in the rooms of the Society, at Loiidon, on We dnesday, August
2 7 th, at 9.30 a. nm.

THE ENTOMOLOGICAL CLUB 0F THE A. A. A. S.
wvit1 meet in a roomn to be assigne d by the local conîmittee in the Capitol
building. at Indianapolis, Indiana, Wednesday, August 2oth, at 9 a.m.,
when ruembers will register and obtain the Club badge. Members intend-
ing to contribute papers will send the tities to the President, Prof. A. J.
Cook, Agricuttural College, Michigan, or F. M. Webster, Lafayette,
lnd. It is to be hoped that merubers will contribute freety, flot only to
the proceedings'of the Club, but also to those of Section Il F ".

F. M. WEBsiER, Sec. Ent. Club A. A. A. S.
M.Nailedl August 611i.
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